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OUTLINES.

The Tirginim was not entitled to Ameri-
can protection, says Attorney General Will-

iams. A municipal row ic Matamo- -

ras. Thirteen persons drowned in a
Thames ferry boat.. Ship America
foundered off New Foandlandi four lost.

- Emperor William has had an attack of
apoplexy. Ai Cartagena 18 killed by
an explosion. Several more Ku Klux
pardons. Strike of laborers on the
wharves in Pailadelphia. , TT Gold, li

lOf in New York. - Bankrupt case
of Buchanan vs. Smith at last term of Su-

preme Court is over-rule-d by a decision yes-terda- y.

A NEW NA1HB FOB BIRI.
We propose to call, our Governor

Little Bitterness, since his undignified,
mean and malignant attack on Gen.
D. II- - Hill, 6Vertheshoulders of the
Charlotte Military Institute.

The circumstances are these; Col.
J. P. Thomas, principal of the new
military institution at Charlotte,
wrote to Gov. Caldwell, requesting
the use of some of the small arms of
the State, a favor which has been cus-

tomarily extended to military organ-
izations. The Governor declined to
furnish the arms, and in a letter to
Col. Thomas assigned as a reason
that Gen. D. IL' Ifill, "a person "dis-

loyal to the United States Govern-
ment," was connected with the school.

Concerning this ; exhibition of a
judicial temper and lovely spirit we
have this to remark: It sounds like
Caldwell. Gen. Hill has beenpar-doned- "

by Congress, but the Governor,
Little Bitterness, is more loyal than
Congress. Congress pardons; Little
Bitterness, never never.

North Carolina Legislatiare.

Condensed from the Sentinel.

TWENTY-EIGHT- H DAT.

SENATE.

Saturday, Dec. 20.
"Mr. Merrimon obtained suspension

of the rules to take up a bill to amend
a a Act entitled an act to amend the
.charter of the Greenville and French
Broad Railroad Co. Passed its sev-

eral readings.
On motion of Mr.iScott, the bill to

iaeorporate the New River Canal
Company, was made special order for
14th Jan. at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Dunham obtained leave to pre-
sent a petition from citizens of Hali-
fax complaining of the Weldon Ss
Gaston Canal,' owned by the Roanoke
Navigation Company, as public nui-
sance, greatly injurious to contiguous
lands, not having been used for the
purposes for which it was incorpora-
ted for over twenty years.

Od motion of Mr.Ddhham, the pe-
tition was referred to a special com-.mitt- ee

of three.
Mr. Avera introduced a bill to aid

the Orphan Asylum at Oxford. Re-
ferred to committee on finance.

Message, from the House transmitt-
ing sundry bills, among them' a bill
to legalize meetings of the Directory,
of the Carolina Central Railwajr
iheretofore held in the city of New
Tork, and authorize tne Directory in
future to hold meetings in New York
city. ,

CoL Ellis'- - moved to suspend the
j ules, and put the bill on its second

Not agreed to.
Mr. Dunham obtained leave to re-

port from the Judiciary committee a
'Mil to cure defects, and moved a sus-
pension of the rules to place it on its
several --rereading."- Agreed to. d It
provides that all acts passed by the
Legislature from the 19th of Novem-
ber, 1873, to the 22d of December,
1S73, inclusive, shall go into effect in
accordance with their respective
clauses anything contained in chap-
ter 74 laws of 1872-'7-3, notwithstandi-
ng, passed its several reading:

M r: McCauIe v moved a suaperision
of the rules to take up the bill to au
thorize the commissioners of Anson
county to levy a special tax, was
agreed to. The bill pawed its several
readings.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Saturday, Dec. 20.

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, rose to a
uuestion of nersonal Drivileere, and
sent to t.hf.lftrk's desk to be read the

'correspondence between ' G6v.J Cald-- -

well and Mai: Thomas in regara to
it- - i i --it m:itiiurnisning arms to tne vnanowe aim
Ury Institute. The Governor re
IfiMed.

Mr. Jones characterized the con
duct and correspondence of the Gov- -

"smaiVJnaaitfiuusituuwutTjr
in the Governor of a great State.

Mr. McNeil, bill to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors in five
wiles of Mbnipetier Church, in Robe-
son. countr.
;MeLaurmoli)red, 4nUooce4

tto. 1,469, Grand United Order of
Odd Fftllnwa

Senate bill to authorize the appoint-
ment ,oi ..commissioners te provide
ways and means to aid the Carolina
Central Railway Company, or any
other. , company, in extending a ra$--

" ..".aveais..;,Aw,V.-- - f 5f

v. Two weeks.. .... .
Three weeks..,.. f

. Oft mmttft - . ' 8gT mmi1" -
- - --.r.' .is OA

'. vThsss months. ..... .. ....SSOv s

" Six months.................. ...MM ;

ryCootract Advertisements taken at proper--

low rates.Hnaatoly - -
Wim Squares estimated ss a onsrtar-eohim- n, and '

jten sonjpa as a half --column. -
.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jr OB THJE C HIXs D R E N.

ietty. Colored Boots,
BUTTONED AJTD LACED.

BeautiM Infant's Slippers,
BOTS ROOTS.

'
. L o w T jo r'. 'C s h

' STT0LXT A ELLIS,
dee 31-- tt nac : ,. Sign of the Big Boot

MISCELLANEOUS"

By CRONLY MORRIS,

M CRONZT, Auctioneer.

OH WEDNESDAY, DEC" S4TH. ' WB WILL
at Exchange Corner,, by order of N. H.D.

Wilson, Assignee, , 1 - . :

1 LuTfelIW&Bi
--'' ALSO,

A Large Quantity ofPaper Stock.
dec 14-l- ' ' -

Standard . Scales.
Stock Scaus, Coax. Scaues, Hat Scales, Datbt

Scalbs, Cooxteb Soalbs, Aa, Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reason-

ably.
or sale also, Tioemner's Coffee and.Drug Mffla,

Composition Bella, all sizes Letter Presses, Ac, Ac

ALARM OASH DEAWEB,
.;. Miles Alarm TM fjx.s

EVEBY -

SKOCU

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses,
r faikbAhks & COL, .

311 Broadway, Hew Tork,
. 166 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
iSCamp Street? New Orleans.

! FAIBBANK8 A EWINO,
Masonie Hall, Philadelphia.

. FAIRBANKS, BBOWS A CO.,
3 Milk Street, Boston.

Poi8al by leading Hardware Dealers. .

sept 3Uwm TuesASst

Is WilMftos Aliifi to Her titerest?

SEEK THE TRADE OF - BASTEBN NORTH
that now goes to Norfolk, Vs.

Norfolk business men ADVXBTISE IN THE
ENQUIBEB.

Tse proprietor of the ENQUIRER has purchased
the SOUTHERNER, with which it is now consoli-
dated, and on the first of January, 1174, will begin
the publication of
A Large i3Iffbt-47bluin- n Paper,

- at' :'-- ' ;

TARRORON. C.
The only paper published iajKdgeeosabo eoenty,

the finest agricultural section m the Stste.
, ; E. B. STAMPS,

decSO-t- f Editor and Proprietor, i

DANIEL A. SMITH T. C CRAFT.

FURNITURE.
D. A. SMITH & CO.,

.. Manufacturers and Dealers mall kinds of

Fumtiire, Beddin!Carpe

HOTELS, I PRIVATE HOUSES, SCHOOLS,
Steamers sad Vessels furnished on

ressoasMesad sorommedstlttg terms.
Tho largest Stock in the State alwayi ion hand.soa: .t . yr:i, u- --

.

lails, Eccj Irci, Snirit ' Bamls, Sine.

1 200 -
mcm-100- 0

In?BiABSELS
For sale by "

; dec --tf ; ; WLLLIAMS A MUBCHISON.

Tamo olid Dheotiilgo.
rrr BALES LTrTLX BTVER YARNS M SHEET- -
10 TENS. ,

.
' :.

O K BALES BEAVER CBSEX SHEETING. '
'For sale by '

dec 21-- tf WILUAMS MUBCBJ80N.

TPABLE AND POCKET, - .i J-- 4V n ; : " ; ' - :

OF BEST BRANDS.
:Forssleby

:J U ft.i i GILSSAMURCHISON, '

; dseU-t- f . n. ,. : f Xbrt Front St.

rEZ BREAD AND CAKS WHICH TOOK THE

Premiums st the lsst Fair was mads of ASHLAND

FLOUR, slwas fresh, and for sale only by

J.aSTZYXNBON.
decld-t- f

Coal and Wood.
TJLENTY OF-XH- BEST STOVE AND ORATE

COAL can still be fouad at th new Yard, corner of
Front and Mulberry Bts. 1

. Give yourorders early in the morning.
"WOODof aQ kmdssnd lengths, st prices to suit
the times. mf. A. SPKDf OKS.

' "decl64f ; '

Com, Hay and Oats.
BUSHKLS WESTERN CORN.8 000

BALES HAY.

10.000 B08HXL8OAT

decSl-t-f KERCHNER

Gartea-trCarixJoS- i:

CROP JUST aEvEIVET, CONSISTING
A'iOli i.iiltt 'iilHi.i.CtJe-- '.'" - Fesi,Besns, - - -

.1 - .Whlia sad Teilow Onioa Setts,
'Cabbage, BeetRsdtsh, TBtnlgf Seed, Ac Ac,
wholesale and reUU by x

' '" y'.'GSOXX M FaJTNER,'
'yt;-'!- i wfffn , ., t-- . J)raggists.

DalgtndCe.
Wkff . 5lf-- KESCBNEjEI

WILMINGTON,
been imposed upon the people, far
more burdensome in its administra-
tion than the old one, which is true
of all its departments and divisions
of counties, townships and towns.
That in addition to this heavy burden
as much as our people in their im-
poverished condition can be reason-
ably expected to bear, and in addi-
tion to an i absolutely necessary sys-
tem of Common School instruction,
towards which only a feeble begin-
ning has been made, our constitution
requiring in terms which may not be
unheeded, if in our power to obey
them, and common humanity unites
her voice in still louder tones that the
neglected idiots, computed in num-
bers at 1,000; the still neglected in-

sane, (after providing for some of
them,) computed in numbers at 500;
that the large number of the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind who are still un-
friended and forsaken, and the whole
multitude of destitute Orphans shall
all be gathered within the folds of an
enlarged State charity, and be prop-perl- y

cared for.
3. That these objects impose a

higher obligation, a more imperious
necessity upon the people of the State
at the present time, than even the
high and solemn obligation to pay
the just and honest portion of their
public debt, especially when it is re-
membered that the debt was contract-
ed under circuwstauces now so
changed, and depending for its pay-
ment upon means now so completely
swept away.

4. That npon a review of the whole
subject, we submit it to the enlight-
ened consideration of Congress, if the
General Government would not act
wisely by assuming the payment of
so much of the debt of the State of
North Carolina, as in justice and
equity ought to be paid.

THE OIT
The Malls.

The mails will close from this date as fol-
lows:
Northern through (night) mails. ... 8 P. M.

" through and way (day)
mails 5 A. M.

Southern mail. . . 8 P. M.
Carolina Central mails 5 A. M.
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues-

days 6 A.M.
Fayetteville, river, Mondays and

Fridays 1 P. M.
Fayetteville by C. C. R W., daily 5 A.M.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every

Friday 6 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
D. W. Clahk & Co. Ice.
Croult & Morris. Hourly Expected.
O. G. Parsley & Co. Wood.
Hkinsberqer. Christ mas Presents.
E. M. Strock's. Christmas Toys.
See Observer.
Frattk Lander. Masonry.

Another Bold Robbery Exciting En-
counter with the Thief, Ac.

Some time during Sunday night Mrs. W.
W. Price, who resides on Fourth, between
Church and Castle streets, was awakened
from her sleep by some noise, which she
took to be caused by some one in the room.
Still it was only a suspicion and she re
solved to await events. In turning herself
on the bed, however, she made some noise
and was immediately startled by the falling
of a bureau drawer ou the floor. She
jumped from the bed and was about to
make an alarm when she was seized and a
hand hastily placed over her mouth. .She
finally succeeded in releasing herself
from the fellow's grasp, when she ran
to the door 'ef a ; room' occupied -- by a
young man by the name of Farrow, who
was boarding in the house, and aroused
him. He hastily dressed and searched for
the robber, but it was found that he had
escaped by the front door, which was dis-

covered to be open. The thief had thor
oughly ransacked the bureau drawers, the
contents of which were found scattered
promiscuously about the floor, though noth-

ing was missed, showing that the thief was
mainly after money; Subsequently, npon
examining his pockets, Mr. Farrow discov-

ered that the thief had been in his room and
robbed him of $18 in greenbacks. It was
dark at the time and Mrs. Price Was unable
to distinguish the color of the visitor.

The Bible Cane-Retirem- ent of Rev.
P. A. Strobel.

Rev. P. A. Strobel, District Superinten-
dent of the American Bible Society for
North Carolina, publishes a card in the
Raleigh papers announcing his retirement
from the position on the 1st of January

'next, some mention of which has already
been made in these columns. He says he
takes this step in the interest of the noble
Christian enterprise which he has represen-

ted for the past two years, tenders his ac
knowledgment for the Christian sympathy
and which have been so gen
erously extended to him by the friends of
the Bible cause throughout the State and?

closes by commending the cause to the con-

fidence and earnest support of all the Chris-

tian peoole of North Carolina

Slncnlor Death of a Horse.
A horse belonging to Mr. John P. Ban-nerma- n,

of Holly Township in this county,
died under rather peculiar circumstances a
day or two since. The anipal was 86 years

old and was turned our to graze, there be-

ing apparantly nothing the matter with him
at the time. Finally he was missed and,
npon search being 11846 for him, he was
tracked to the church yard where he was
found dead. Why he should , have sought
out that particular locality in "which to ; Be

down and terminate his long and eventful
existence is the question. V :

. p of n - .

The meeting of the Grangers at War-aw- ..

;

According to adjournment, a Convention
of the Patons of Husbandry of the counties
of Wayne, Sampson and Duplin, assembled
at Warsaw on Dec. 15th, 1873, H. Bourden, .

Esq., of Rosinvink Grange, presiding. Capt
John C. McMellon, of Wigonett Grange, and
T. M. Moore, of Warsaw Grange, were re-

quested to act as Secretaries.
Representatives of different Granges were

then called for, and tho following jjentle-xae-n

responded: Migonett Grange John
C. McMellon and Benjamin . Fussel; .Clin-

ton Grange Robert Peterson, Edwin W.
Kerr, B. S. Peterson, Matthew J. Faison,
Everett Peterson and O. L. Chesriutt; Tur-
key Grange W. : A. Faison, Wm. Kerby
and Dr. Marable; Warsaw GrangeLevi
Moore, A. M. Faison and James R Hurst,
Jr.; Rosinvink Grange H. Bourden and
George Ward; Mt Olive Grange-r- J. E.
Gadsby, B. J. Millard and Owen Hargrove;
KenansvUle Grange J. W. Cox andR J.
Williams; Goshen Grange J.A. McGowen,
Dr. Loftin and Ed. D.'Persall. Faison
Grange Capt A. G. Mosely and James
Fonville.

Bra. Edwin W. Kerr being called for,
came forward and in his own happy style
entertained the Convention with aa appro-
priate address.

A committee was then appointed to draft
resolutions, and after a short absence re-
ported the following, which were adopted:

Bewlved, 1. That we appoint as a Factor
in the city of Wilmington, N. C, a mem-
ber of our Order, to transact the business of
the Patrons of Husbandry in buying and
selling.

2. That we request the State Grange to
appoint Deputies in the counties of Wayne,
Sampson and Duplin to organize new
Granges in said counties.

3. That each Grange of the Patrons of
Husbandry of the counties of Wayne,
8ampson, and Duplin appoint at least one
delegate to meet in general Convention, to
be held in Warsaw on Wednesday, the 7th
day of January, 1874; and that the time and
place of holding the next Convention be
then determined.

L That the Chairman appoint a standing
committee of three to report business for
each subsequent meeting. (The following
named spntleman were appointed : Dr. Mar-abl- e,

D. J. Middleton and A. G. Mosely.)
5. That this Convention tender their sin-

cere thanks for he appropriate and instruc-
tive address delivered on this occasion by
our brother E. W. Kerr.

6. That we request the State Agricultural
Journal, Wilmington Stab and Magnolia
Monitor to publish these proceedings.

J. OL McMsaxou, l Secretaries.T.MMoobk,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sebago Lake Ice
pOB SALE BY THE CABGO, WELL PACKED

FOB ANT VOYAGE. VESSELS LOADED AT

ART SEASON OF THE TEAS AT SHOBT NO-

TICE AND THE LOW18T KATES.

D. W. CLARK & CO.,

PORTLAND, MX.
deetS-eodlmtat- h Asat

THE RES T PRESENT
That a husband can give to his wife is a receipt for

a year's subscription ($3.00) to the :

Christian Observer
of Louisvule, one of the largest and best of family
religious newspapers, Frssbyterisn, butunsactsrJsn,
containing articles on practical religion from some of
the ablest ministers m the South, able editorials,
stories, for the young, rengious news from oil 'the
other denominations, miscellaneous, scientific,
farming and literary departments, general intelli-
gence, wholesale markets. r

For specimen copies (sent free to any address),
containing list of pram hi Tnw, write to - ;

A. A F. B. CONVEBSE, Pubs., j
decSMm- - - Louisville, Xf. i

HOURLY EXPECTED.
.- 'Vili i ' i 4

gCHB CABLBTON, WITH . i I u J ;

20.000 CliQice Oranies, .

100 Beciies SnajaL .

WILL BE CLOSED AT AUCTION IMMEDIATE-

LY UPON ABBIVAL.

CBONLY A'MORBIS,
dec 33-- lt Auctioneers.

THE OILY PLACE II THE STATE

YOU CAN GET A FIBST-CLAS- 8WHERE or Stieirs Piano is at : .i

The ... LiYe JBook Store.
The only ABT flALLEBY (in the State where you

Am see spoennens.or the Finest of Xuro--;
peso- - aud American Art is st

Heinsberger's,
Where you wul also find a full and complete assort-- .

. ment of Beautiful Books, Ac, for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
You are invited to call. dec33-t-f

Toys Christmas Toys.
LABGS ASSOKTMENT.

AT LOWTBICES,
' ATE. M. STROCK'S,

Evans Block, Princess St, near Front
decS8-t-I

Wood is Now Cheap.
gLACK JACK, SPLIT OAK. ASH AND PINE,

of the best quality, for sals from wharf or DKLXV-EBE- D

FBOMPTLY IS ANY. PAST 07 TEE

CITY, long or cut up,
dec SStf O.G. PARSLEY A CO.

--llasonry.-
pERSONS IN; WANT tSt BTONE OR BRICK

Work, Plastering or anything else in his line will do

wcntocanoa' '
.

" ! FsfsirK IANDKB,

Mri Bjmge;il Store. MsrketSt. i

h Ladies' Belts,
TOADIES' AkD QENTp TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt4Wchels, c., tho Saddle sad

Bmm Ietpr f , V" '' t
iv'i:!,;'? :

-- Jj.sTjBaa i
laiivS "Vi Y3?f fU' VlJS&hJilL&t IHa. 8 South Front 8t

mayS-t- f Bee Wllmiartoa,H.a

road from Lincolnton to Hickory, in
Catawba county, passed its secondand third mii;ni

Senate hill tn
reek Cemetery Company, passed its

second and third readings.

8TATB DEBT.
r. Worth Bill.

Amendment to Senate Bill 421. en--
Mtea ajsiu to Adjust the State
Debt, offered by Joint Seleet Com-
mittee upon the State Debt.
Sec. 1. That six millions of nnnnn

bonds, to be dated July the first,
io4, Deanng interest at the rate of
six per cent, per anunm, payable semi-
annually, in the city of New York,
to be due as follows, . to-wi- t: $5,00-00-0

the first of July, A. D., 1904,
and $500,000 the first of each suc-
ceeding July, up to, and include the
first of July, A. D. 1916, to compro-
mise and pay off the outstanding
debts of the State, with the accrued
interest on the same, shall be issued,
and shall be signed by the Governor
aud countersigned by the Treasurer
of the State, And have the great seal
qf the State affixed, and the
bond's shall bo in denomination of
$100, $560, and 1,000, and that the
coupons shall be authenticated by the
engraved signature of the Treasurer.

bee. 2. 1 hat the past due coudous
npon any of the said bonds shall be
at all times receivable in payment of
State taxes.

Sec. 3. That the said bonds shall
be exempt from State, countv. town
ship and municipal taxation.

oec. 4 1 bat the said bonds shall re
main in the office of the Treasurer of
the State, and shall be held bv the
Treasurer for the following purpose
and n'o other, to-wi- t: To be used in
exchange for the outstanding bonds
and certificates of indebtedness of the
State as is herein provided, viz: First,
tor all .North Carolina bonds (issued
or the construction of the North Ca

rolina Railroad) with due coupons on
same, fifty cents on the one dollar;
third, for all bonds issued since the
close of the war, (other than special
tax,) including all funding bonds
issued under the acts of the Legisla
ture in 1866 and 1868, and all ac-
crued interest on the same, except
brty--f or thousand' dollars . Peniten

tiary bonds and interest on same,
twenty cents on the one dollar, and
or voaus issueu i or internal improve

ment purposes after May 20, 1861,
and prior to May, 1865, twenty cents
'.-i-in tne aoiiar.

Sec 5. That to provide for the pay
ment of the interest on said bonds to
be issued as herein provided, a tax of
twenty-fiv- e cents on the $100 valua
tion of all the real and personal prop
erty of the State, and 8 cents on the
poll is hereby levied, and shall be an
nually collected as other taxes: to- -
vided, That no tax shall be collected
until the proposed exchange of bonds
shall be made, and it shall be the
duty of the Auditor on the first day
of November, 1874, to ascertain from
the .Treasurer the amount of bonds
so exchanged, and shall then order
the collection of a suibcient amount
of tax as above provided to pay the
interest on-t- he amount of bonds so
exchanged, said tar to be collected
and paid into the treasury by the first
of January, 1875, and that the cou
pons coming due first January,.1875,
shall be receivable for said taxes!

Sec. 6. That for the purpose of
carrying into effect the provisions of
this act, the Public Treasurer is here
by authorized and directed to publish
this act in such manner as he may
deem proper to bring it' to the atten
tion of the creditors of the State, and
at once begin the exchange of bonds,
as herein provided, with all such cred-
itors who 'avail themselves of its pro
visions, and is hereby instructed to
pay the interest on such new bonds
promptly semi-annuall- y, beginning
on the nrst day ot January, a.
D. 1875 : and with the view of
the speedy" and earnest execution
of this act, the Governor be and is
hereby authorized to appoint one
Commissioner whenever, in his judg-
ment, it shall be necessary to aid the
Treasurer in the negotiation of the
exchange of naid bonds as herein pro-

vided; and the said . Commissioner
shall be entitled to such compensa-
tion as may be agreed upon between
hint and- - the " Governor, which, ! with
all other individual expenses connect
ed with-- a due execution of this act,
shall' ibe paid by warrahl :npon the
Treasurer. v '- ,

, Sec. 7.; That it shall be the duty of
the.Treasurer to. cancel and file the
outstanding . bonds and coupons as
soon as they shall have been received
by him. It shall be lawful for any
executor or administrator, guardian,
trustee, director of corporation, and
other persons acting in a fiduciary
capacity, holding bonds of the State,
to make the exchange contemplated
in this act. And they shall be ab-

solved from all liability on account of
the said exchange.- - si

MB. NOBWOOD'S SUBSTITUTE.

The following is the amendment of
Mr. Norwood, which is intended as a
substitute for the bill:

Strike out all after the words " the
General Assembly : do," and insert
the following. - A

Resolvedt .. That in consequence
of the calamitous results of the Jate
war. and 6f the subseqaent legisla- -

tioafof both Jhe General aadte
Carolina have been deprived of; all
ability-- to pay; at the present time,
anv nart of their public debt.

2.; n That . a. new government has

Fire A . Narrow Eeape One of the
Advantage of Being; a Subscriber' to a Newspaper.

The residence of Mr. J. A. Parker, on
Eighth, between Market and Dock streets,
narrowly escaped .being the scene of a de-

structive and dangerous conflagration on
Sunday morning last. It seems that Mr.

Hugh Green, one of the indefatigable city
agents of the Stab, happened to go to Mr.
Parker's house, about half past 4 o'clock in
the morning, for the purpose of delivering
his paper, when he discovered a bright
light in the rear of the house. Upon inves-

tigation he found that the back piazza was
on fire. Mr. Green hurriedly aroused
the inmates and by well directed
efforts the flames were soon brought
under control. It appears that the
servant girl had placed a box of ashes
in the corner of the piazza, among which
there happened to be some live coals, which
communicated to the box and thence to the
floor of the piazza, and when Mr. Green so
opportunely arrived both were in a light
blaze. Mr. Parker says he has discovered,
a nev feature of usefulness in the Moru-io- o

Stab and an additional incentive for
remaining a subscriber to it, as, had he not
been a subscriber to it at that particular
time his dwelling would no doubt have been
consumed. And this is not all : The stair-

case was in close proximity to the fire, while
the family were all sleeping en the second
floor, and had the fire been allowed a few
more minutes to gain headway the family
would have found it very difficult to have
effected their escape. The house, too, is in
a thickly settled neighborhood and there is
no estimating the amount of damage that
might have ensued.

North Carolina Justice.
Judge Cantwell, of this city, yesterday

completed his draft of the new North Caro-

lina Justice, a work upon which he has been
engaged since June. We understand that
it is not intended to be given to the printers
until after the Legislature adjourns, so as to
cover in any possible amendments. The
original work was composed in 1856, imme-
diately after the Revised Code was adopted.
This book will be shaped to accompany
Battle's Revisal. The former work was en-

dorsed and complimented in the highest
terms by the present Chief Justice Pearson
and his predecessor, Ruffin; also by the
President of the University, Gov. Swain,
Judges Battle and Manly, the late H. W.
Miller, Mr. Phillips and others. No book
published in North Carolina ever met with
such a rapid sale or was so generally known
and used as CantwelTs Justice. It was to
he found in every neighborhood in the
State.

The new work will be before the public
in a short time, and will stand upon its
merits and usefulness to' the persons fr
whose use it is intended.

mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed C

yesterday morning:
Henry Morris, charged with stealing coal

from the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-
road. Case continued until Tuesday at 9
o'clock.

H. Moore, disorderly. Case dismissed.
Henry Anderson and W. C. McDaniels,

charged with cursing, fighting and disorder-
ly conduct. The case of McDaniels was
dismissed ; Henry Anderson required to pay
$10 and costs.

John Oldenbottel and Jno. Davis, impli-
cated in the difficulty on Saturday morning
last, at the corner of Tenth and Market
streets, in which the latter was struck with
an axe-helv- e, were found guilty. Judg1-me-nt

against Davis for $20 and against
Oldenbottel for $10.

Two young men charged with playing;
ball in front of church on Fourth and Daw-

son streets, were found guilty and ene re-

quired to pay a fine of $5 and the other the
costs.

The young gentleman who fell a martyr
to his zeal in coaxing Christmas on Satur-
day afternoon, was up for a hearing and was
fined $20 and costs, besides being required
to pay $5 for repairing the policeman's uni-

form who arrested him, which was torn in
the struggle.

Capture of a Chicken Thief.
On Sunday night, about 9 o'clock, Officer

Lawrence Allen, of the police force, dis-

covered a colored man in the act of rob-
bing a chicken coop on the premises of a
person residing in the vicinity of the cor-

ner of Nutt and Walnut streets. He called
to the fellow, who hastily jumped the fence
and started to run, the officer discharging
his pistol after .aim, ' hut without effect.
Mr. J. J. O'Brien happened in the neigh-
borhood at the time and took; up the chase,
finally succeeding in capturing the thief at
the corner of Second and Walnut streets,
when he was taken to the Guard House and
locked up. , ' . ,

Seizure of a Money Drawer with Its
'contents
Some thief entered the store of Mr.' Gay,

corner ofFourth andTHarnet streets, yes-terda- y,

about 13 o'clock, and succeeded in
stealing his money drawer, : containing a
considerable amount of change and alot of
stamped envelopes. He says a small sized
colored'man, whom he should know if he
should see Inm again, had' heen lounging
about the store for some time and he is con
fident that this fellow seized an opportunity
when he (Mr. G.) was busily engaged in
another part of the store and not paying
.particular attention to him to effect the rob
bery.

The Premium List.
The Premium List of the late Fair of the

Cape' Fear Agricmtural Association is about
ready for publication. The Executive Con
mittee win order its pubheatkra immediately

' after the holidays;

Cold, rainy aud disagreeable
, in this

locality yesterday.
There was a slight snow at Rocking

ham yesterday morning.
The Kobe, Taralsen, arrived at Lon

don from this port on the 4th inst.

The Brig C. K KeOey, Noyes, cleared
from Boston for this port on the 19th.

The German Barque Jwno, Lindt, ar
rived at Rotterdam from this port on the
17th inst.

Miss Bradly's Tileston Normal School
will, we learn, open on the first Monday in
January.

In the House, on Saturday, the Senate
bill to appoint commissioners to devise
ways and means to aid the Carolina Central
Railway, passed its second reading. r

There was another unsuccessful effort
to Jpave a meeting of the Board of Alder-
men last night. The weather was too bad
for some of the " City Fathers" to venture
out.

It was reported yesterday evening that
a man had been drowned off one of the
German vessals in port, hut we failed to
find any one who could furnish us with the
particulars.

A bill was Introduced in the House on
Saturday, by Representative McLaurin, to
incorporate Free Love Lodge, Grand
United Order Odd Fellows, which passed
its several readings. .

The Schr. Adolph Hugd, Capt. Weeks,
bound from New York to Alexandria, went
ashore on the 13th inst, at Watchaprigue
Inlet, and vessel and cargo will prove a
total loss. The Adolph Hugd visited this
port not long since.

magistrates' Courts.
A white man by the name of Wm. R.

Wilson was arrested yesterday on the
charge of betting on a game of cards at a
place where spirituous liquors are retailed.
He was taken before Justice T. M. Gard-
ner, who, after hearing the case, required
the defendant to pay a fine of $50 and the
costs, in default of which he was lodged in
jail there to remain for sixty days. Wil
son will be remembered as the man with
but one leg, who has been operating in
front of the Market since the close of the
Fair with a lifting machine. He says he
served in the Confederate Army during
the war, being a member of the 28th South
Carolina regiment, aud that he lost bis leg
at Fort Darling, on the James River. He
betrayed a great deal of emotion when in-

formed that he must go to jail and shed
tears copiously. Other parties implicated
in the affair have net yet been arrested.

A young man in the employ of Mr. G. A.
Poppe, who has a store at the corner of
Fourth and Castle streets, who is said to
be a Russian by birth, was arrested yester-
day on the charge of stealing $8,alot of yeast
powders, cigars, &c, from his employer.'
He was taken before Justice Gardner, who
required him to enter into security for his
appearance before him to-da- y at 2 P. M,
in default of which he was committed to
jail.

The Festival.
The inclement weather yesterday eve-

ning, as was to be expected, deterred many
from attending the Festival and Fair of the
Children of St. John's Church, which took
place in the Court room at the City HalL
Still there was a fair attendance, under the
circumstances, and every thing passed off
very pleasantly. . The festival .will be con-

tinued this evening, when all the articles
will be disposed of. Admission free. .

Up to mischief.
An officer in passing the corner of Second

and Orange streets on Sunday nigfci, about
11 o'clock, discovered two suspicious look-
ing white men inside the lot Hey hailed
them, when they both jumped the fence and
beat a hasty retreat. .'

Returnlns; Congressmen.
Hon. W. S. Ashe passed through this

city yesterday on his way home to pass the
holidays.

Hon. A. M. Waddellwas also reported
among the homeward bound, by the tele
graph last night
Shooting-- match

There will be a shooting match on Christ
mas day at the Johnson place en the old
Newborn road, a short distance beyond
Green's mill pond. Ample preparations
have been made for the event and it is ex-

pected to be an exciting affair.

CITY ITEMS.
Ax &zaAHT Chbibtxas Got. One of those

elegant CMckering Pianos now at Prof. Baeckert't
Piano Booms, corner 4th and Market streets.

To Tratxujeb8 on th W. AW. B. B. The way
faring man when stopping in Wilton is apt to make
hit headquarters at the 8tith House, because B.D.
Stlth runs that institution on approved principles.
which are to-w- it: feed well, provide warm; comfort-
able rooms, keep good serranta and make every
body feel at home.

Psomxe Pafkb. We now have In stock over
300 reams of news paper, size 34x38, weight 80
per ream. It Is good, rag paper, and wfll be sold, in
ots to suit, for cash, or sent by express C. O. D.

Book Bhcdkt. Ths Moksnro Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work- -

manlike manner, and .at reasonable prices. Mer
chants sod others needing Beonpt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job PanmHO. We can the attention of mer
chant derkt of courts, sheriirV urwyeTVraflroad
sad steemahto Oflioers sad agent. -- an an others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the MoBimfo Stab Panrrnro xtaxubbjuu for
thejpromptand fsWud. exotauoa of an. kinds of
Jon Pntirrnra. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bin-Hea- tetter-Head-a, Programmes, Bah)

Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-BUl- i, Oat
logues,Bms :of Tate,'8how-Bni- s, Choskv Drafts,
Ac., Ac. Bufltfaction guaranteed. t ?


